CULINARY ARTS

BOOKS

Click on Books & More on the SCC Library Web page. You may search by author, title, subject, or keyword. The Request Item link will allow you to request any available title be sent from another Maricopa Community College Library to SCC for your use. Be sure you have a valid SCC library card.

Sample topics for a subject, keyword, or keyword phrase search include:

- appetizers
- beverages
- cake decorating
- cookery American
- cookery artichokes
- cookery Mexican history
- culinary arts
- desserts
- food history
- food service
- gastronomy
- herbs
- soups
- spices
- vegetarian cookery

The following are some of the available culinary arts resources from the SCC Library:

- Bender’s Dictionary of Nutrition and Food Technology Ref TX 349 .B4 2006
- Contemporary Encyclopedia of Herbs and Spices Ref TX 406 .H55 2004
- Eating Korean: From Barbeques to Kimchi, Recipes… Ref TX 724.5 .K65 L44 2005
- Encyclopedia of Food and Culture (3 vols.) Ref GT 2850 .E53 2003
- Encyclopedia of Food and Drink in America (2 vols.) Ref TX 349 .E45 2004
- Encyclopedia of Food Sciences and Nutrition (10 vols.) Ref TX 349 .E63 2003
- Food Culture in Spain TX 723.5 .S7 M43 2005
- Food Culture in South America TX 716 .A1 L68 2005
- The Oxford Companion to Food Ref TX 349 .D36 2006
- The Oxford Encyclopedia of Food and Drink in America Ref TX 349 .E45 2004
- The Professional Chef Ref TX 820 .P738 2006
- Vegetables From Amaranth to Zucchini … Ref TX 801 .S353 2001
MAGAZINES & JOURNALS

Online Databases

To search for articles in magazines or journals, click on Magazine & journal articles on the SCC Library Web page. Many articles are available full-text and can be printed, saved, or emailed. Available databases which you should consider in order to locate articles on culinary arts include:

- EBSCOhost
- InfoTrac
- LexisNexis
- Wilson Omnifile

If the full text of an article is not available in our online databases, you may check to see if SCC subscribes to the periodical. Click on SCC Periodical List on the SCC Library Web page. Copies of articles can be requested from other libraries; please check with the librarian at the Information Desk for assistance.

WEB RESOURCES

Bakery-Net http://www.bakery-net.com/
The Classic Culinary Arts http://www.classic-culinary-arts.com/
The Cook’s Thesaurus http://www.foodsubs.com/
Epicurean Online http://www.epicurean.com/
Food Reference Website http://www.foodreference.com/
Gourmet Spot http://www.gourmetspot.com/
Just Food http://www.just-food.com/
Mimi’s Cyber Kitchen http://www.cyber-kitchen.com/
Recipe Source http://www.recipesource.com/
SoupSong http://www.soupsong.com/
Wine Spectator http://www.winespectator.com/Wine/Home

Professional Organizations

American Culinary Federation http://www.acfchefs.org/
American Institute of Wine & Food http://www.aiwf.org
International Association of Culinary Professionals http://www.iacp.com/
World Culinary Institute Associations http://www.worldculinaryinstitute.com/association/assoc.html

Ask a Librarian at the Information Desk if you need assistance with your research.

- OR -

If you are not in the Library, you can chat with a Librarian online!

http://www.scottsdalecc.edu/library/
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